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I 
The possibility that the two eyes may respond differently 
to unequal accommodative stimuli b.aa been discussed for a good 
many years. Usually two approaches have been made to the investi-
gation of this problem. The first has been to study accommodation 
in: response to unequal 'Stimuli in the mid-sagittal plane• The 
second has been to measure accommodation in asymmetric conver-
gence, where the difference in distance to the entrance pupils 
should be associated with a different accommodative stimulua to 
the two eyes. 
Fick1 believed he was able to accommodate unequally when 
reading small print with + and .. l .. OOD. apnerea before one eye. 
Hess and Neuman2 believed that they were not able to compensate 
for a stimulus difference of aa little as O.l2D. Grimm3 repeated 
Hess and Neuman'• work and concluded that he was able to aceommo-
date unequally for a difference in refraction of about 1.50D. 
He also repeated the experiment with like results when the stimuli 
were at unequal distances. UsL~ a haploscope Stoddard and 
Morgan.4 ccmsidered monocular accommodation possible, but found 
that the response was always less than the stimulus. According 
to these investigators unequal accommodation may occur to the 
The writers wish to thank Dr. Mathew Alpern of the College of 
Optometry for his invaluable assistance in the preparation of 
this manuacript. 
extent of 0.50D., yet O.l2D. waa found to be the average for 
stimuli from t 0.25D to * l.OOD~ BallS found the mean difference 
in unequal accommodation by adGing lenses before one eye and 
determining the response retinoscopically to be O.l06D. and 
subjectively to be 0.213D. Goldman6 measured accommodative 
response in a number or subject• when one eye was partially 
paralysed with a cycloplegic. He used a modification of 
Scheiner"• experiment. The results indicated to him that the 
law of equal innervation which applies to the extraocular muscles 
also applies to the ciliary muscles at least for symmetric 
convergence. 
It has been known for some time that differences in size 
between the retinal images of the eyes may arise in aeymmetric 
convergence because the object fixated will be at a different 
dietance from the two eyes.7 With this size difference it would 
be expected that binocular stereoscopic spatial localization 
might be distorted, nevertheleas, in the normal use of the eyes 
no apparent difficulties arise in the act of looking to one 
aide. One of the possible compensating processes suggested by 
Ogle ia an actual change in the dioptric systeme of the eyee. 
His experimente suggested, however, that if differences in 
accommodation occured they were too emall to account for the 
effect. Rosenberg, Flax, Brodsky, a...l'ld Abelman, on the other 
hand, found marked differences in accommodation for the two eyes 
in asymmetric convergence ( for 20° asymmetric convergence of the 
order of l.OOD. ) which was even in excees of the differences in 
the stimuli. These investigators suggest tha t t he differen·ces 
bet-v;een their results and tho se ob:bained by Ogle9 v.rere due to 
the differences in the experlmr0ntal arrangement 1 The present 
experiments v-1ere designed to test this po ssi bill ty. The experi-
mental arrangement was such as to attenmt to du-ol.icate that of 
_.. . .... .,. 
Rosenbere; , Flax, Brodsky and Abl eman as closely as possible. 
Further experiments -vmre carried out in i'l'hi.ch the differences 
in accommodative response were measured in different monocular 
version positions . 
APPARATUS 
The haploscope used in these experiments is illustre.ted in 
Figure 1. The Badal optometer consists of a li ~n.t source and an 
aperature of Oo5mm diameter whi ch moves along the optical axis 
of the 1ens C. This tract :i.s calibrated with a sce . le S. I t is 
assumed in these experiments that the position of the light source 
(stigmatoscop,8 target) when it is seen at its small _s t possible 
diameter represents the optical point of con)ugacy to the eye. 
The optical a.ccommodati ve responsG was d.;:~termt:n.t~d by tb.is 
measuremGnt . 
T11e lens welibs, B , en· ·~ located at the spectacle plane ll+mro 
from the corneal apici es .. To each side of these \·rells (not sh01.m.) 
are corneal aligning devi.ces which consist of hail"' line s:J.ghts . 
rrhe sub jE~cts hea<ld is held irl a chin CtlP a.n.ti r·est s a-·-e .. j_u.st a fore-
b.ead bar The arms :C'otate about a point 13mm behind the corrH~a1 
apicj_e.s which approxiwates the centers of rota.tions for the 
observer ' s eyes. 
The fixation tarset consisted of a line of s i.x Es i n close 
f 
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appro xi mation, 0 . 85mm hi gh , located in t he center of a 1vhite 
ce..rd 8 x l L:-11 • rrhe target wa s attached to a stand which could. be 
mov-ed h1 an ave of 25crn r adius from the mid-po i n t o:f the spec t a cle 
plane. The degree s of asymmetric conv ergence could be r ead f rom 
a scale on tht?- ha.plo scope. 'rhe target had a luminance of 75 fo ot -
lamberts. 
PHOGE:UUFL:.!. 
':~v.rO exper:lenced ObS8I'ilG.Y'8 '(o," e ra SUb ,ject 3 in thiS experiment • 
The i nst rument v•las adjusted so that the centers of rotat i n 
for t he arms of the haploscope co in.eided v.ri th po ints 13mm beh:tnd 
the apicie s of the corneas on the opticr.1l axes o f the lenses . 
This Kas a ccomplished by t i'IO j_ncli viduals a1i.g.,.'1.ing t,he h a ir1in.e s 
from opposite sides and changing the pos:i.t ioning of the chin cup 
and the forehead r est until the subjects corneal apicies ~-rere in 
line wl t l1 -'che s:tgl1ts . 
Befo re each set. of read:lnt;:,s via B t aken the sub ject ~ ..... ~,- a llovJ·-
ed to vi ew the f ixation targ~t ~0~ ~D .Arl"u~ cl" Of t~J" rt -J• ac cnl- ? c 
- - '-"" .... "" ...... - .1., - - .- . "--' .,_. ~ -- • ~ ·~.<.. ·._; 
'• ~ -, L oL .- 1 o~L- t :L :1'3 he -vras asked to place the stigrns..toscope targets 
to the rigt1t and left sides of the fixati.on target by adjusting 
the arms of the instrurnent. 
T'ne following llJgt~ of m~asurr.3ments VH.H"'G made: 
I. 'Vii th the fixation target in the mid-sagittal plan.e 25cm 
from the mld-point of the spectaele plane, the subject v.Jas 
instructed to move first t:':'le r ight then the left stigmatoscop e 
targets to the position of maximu.m clarity and m:tnimum size 
-:·rhile keeping the fixatlon clear. Five readings !;vere 111ade 
a t thls level, utilizing the psychophysiea.l method of a verage 
errox', and J.n a slmilar manner vvlth the foll ovdng lenses in 
t:-~a lens cells : + O . SOU~ -0.50D~ +l .. OOD and. - J. .OOD. in that 
fixation target positioned 20° to the left a t a distance 
of 25cm fr•orn tile cer:tt,er of spectclcle lJla11.e. 
occlu.cler inserted l)et"'v'ieE.:m the left eye and the fi xation 
target su.cb. t l1at t l1.e e.tj~grnatosco1Je t a.rget COl11.d stilJ .. 1:)e 
rl gl1t eye Yras tl1e11 o ccJ.ud.ed .. i :n a simi l£-tr rnaP..11.er ar1d tl;.e 
procedure repeated. 
III. 
ma:tnte.ined and. the ent1ro p:co cedure outl:l.ned i n II \·Jas 
repea!isd ~ 
The above DH3EJ,surs:ments v-rere made 1-'li. thout interrup t :lon for 
both sub jects. 
fixB.t:'Lon in the mj.d-sagi ttal plane. Pl·us mea.as ·tl'lat the r:le;ht~ 
eye accommodated more than tb.e left and minus means ·the left eye 
e~ccorrnnoCLat,~eC .. more tJJ.eJ:1 t11.e right. TJ:1e mean. d:tf1~erer1et.::s f':r•cjm 
Table I i'iere usGd j_n all subsequent meacmremc-'lnts to 11 correct 11 
the differences obtained~ 1'he greater respone.e for both observers 
Table II is s iiniliB,~l~ ·to Table I ~but fo:r~ rJosit1C)l1S c>f 2C;0 
righ-t e..ndw left asynJme·tric CC11Vei·ge11ce. 
The tvm 
accommodated more while for l iiG'i it accommodated less. The 
small values for the standard deviations indicate the preclslon 
In Table III the differences in accommodation llnder 
concli tions of monocula!' fixation i n asymmetric convergence are 
given. For R'dS the fixing eye always accommodated more and for 
WJO"f tho fixing aye abvays accommodated less • This VlaS found 
irrespective of the relative position of asymmetry to the fix-
ing e ye. 'rhese results suc;gest the po ssi bill ty that differences 
in monocular fixation were more closely related to the eye 
o eel uded (or fixing) the.n to the position of' asymmetry. I n 
order to test this possibility the experiment was repeated 
v.rj_ th mono cu1ar fi.xat ton :i..n the symrw3tri cal po Ed tion. These 
de.ta are given in Table IV. It is apparent that tht? same 
patterns are folloviecl for (:Jach observer in symmetrice!.l conver-
gence as in asymmetrical convergence t hus confirming the hypothe-
SlS. 
Calculation of the t values for eaeh dir.::Jtrj_bution showed 
that all of the differences obtain(9d Here statistiea.lly signifi-
cant beyond the 0.001 level of confid:en.-a4 
DISCUSSION 
~~'i th bonocular fixation j;,n a.symmetr:'Lc convergence the 
stibjects responses were oppos:tte . Subject RVS accommodated in 
a di.rection which wo1:tld be predict ed by st:lmulus differences, 
11hereas, subject lJIGi accomruod t,E1c in the opposite direction. 
Neither subject approached the calculated difference in the 
stimulus · to accommodation for the t~Io eyes o.f 0 .31D when vie·tr-
TABLE I: 
DIFFEHII:NCES I N ACCOivllvlODATION ( A) FOR BINO CULAR FIXi~TION 
IN THE JvfiD - SAGITTAL PLA'-~3 
SUBJE CT DIFFERENCE IN ACCOlvi-
I;IODATION I:J DIOPTERS 
A 
+ 0. I75 
STANDA.f:ill 
DEVIATIONS 
.,. 0 .I2 
+ 0.0 3 
~~ + indicates ri ght eye ac commodated more t h an 
left eye. 
TABLE II 
DIFFEHElWil:S IN ACCOI•IMOD.ATION FO:c:t BINOCULAR FIYI..ATION IN 
ASY1~llJf.!r! r RIC CC)lVJI£RG·ENCJ~ 
SUBJII;CT DIHEGTIO N OJ? J: S .D. 
F.I XATIO.N 
RlvS RIGE'l' + 0 .I3 + c .I4 
LEFT 0 .I3 + 0 . 0 8 
\1/YCV{ RIGHT 
---
o.re + 0 . 08 
r. "tjl'H' m 
..1..1..!..;.1 .!. ~L. + 0.09 + 0 .07 
TABLE III 
p _ I F_ F_-f_!.R,~- ~-- q~- ~-' ~- -~ _:!_ ~-- ~- - +1-CCOi:-J:Dp[~TIQl~ FQ:Q NQ~pprp; ,.. F I .XA'fiON I N 
- - . - ----1~Bi1'U~rETRilJ "doi·t1_:;Rt'tsi'JCE . 
SUBJ bCI' FIXI I'-JG EYE DIR -,CTION' A B.D. 
RV'3 OD "'1IG •. T + 0 .43 + 0 .17 
OS tl o . I7 
-+- O.I6 -
v'JJ.Cvl CD ll 
- 0 .17 -+- 0 .CJ9 
05 u 0.()9 - O.I7 + + 
RvJS 0'11 J) T TI'H'rn J,..J .. , ,JJ. J. + o.4I + 0 'l' T o..L.J.. 
OS II 0 . 22 + 0 .0 7 -
1¥1C1V OD II 
-
0 .lfO + O.II 
OS tl + 0 .06 + O.I2 
,. 
TABLE IV 
DIFF-iJ.iSNC:ES I:t,J P ..CGOlJII ·lJ_D~~TION FOR lVIO:tJOClJLl~R FI1-CATIDI~ I N 
SJ:1:.-l1\.1ETRI C CO NVERGEI~ CE 
SUBJECT FIXING Dili'F, Tr'REt~CE I N STANDARD 
Zl~ AGCOI•!i'lOD.ATION DEVIATION 
1 ~.HS r..~ ;...; lJ + 0 . 37 + 0 . 06 
0 3 0 . 15 ..;. 0.06 
~~'J\1;! OD 0 .08 + 0 .08 
OS + 0 • ) l~ + 0 .03 
:tng binocule.rly. 
O~gl e sugces t s the po s si bili ty that differences in the 
direction shoV>m by RWS may indicate a compensation for unequal 
However, he also states that: 
il-Although not stated by Ogl e, tvro eyes accommodating 
unequally in asymmetr:L c convergence may, if the one closer 
to the target is accommodating more, compensate for the 
inequality in the irnage sizes produced by the differerwe 
in diste:mce. Assuming that both eyes are tn 11 focus 11 fo r 
the object of regard and using the focal plane method 
of construction, it i.s apparent that :increased accommoda-
tion ·\':ould decrease the focal length of the system and 
thus decrease the 1mage size. 'l"'he validity of this would 
depend upon whether or not the positions o1:,-,the principle 
planes remaJ .. ned the same. It can be shovn1. .1...1 that the 
dioptric changes in the eye during accommodation produce 
a negl1gi ble shift in the positions of tb.e principle 
planes 11\fi th respect to the decrease in focal length. 
11 the phenomenon could not be due to a d:lfferential 
accommodatio:n b u t tha..t the changes 1t.rould he.ve to be 
OI~ Q ll'()~O "Offi-~1 " a·t ecl ~~ +·urA If · . ';i. .t~ _ .....,. ._,\ o~. J:J..L..t., \..,c;:,.. . .J .. J.J.Cv ·u - • 
He cites aB evidence an experiment conducted by him wh:lch V>Jas 
very slmillar to the present one. A spec:i.D.l haploscope was u sed 
vii th eikonic ta.rgets and small st:i.g:rnatoscop s: lights for the 
detection of accommodati V<:.1 response. The distance of the target 
·v.Ias 40cm but the degree of asymmetry was not given nor v.·as the 
statistical signifieanee of the d:i..fferenc.:~s obt<:dned. However, 
the results showed for one observer that in either direction of 
asymmetric convergenee, -v;hen the r(:?sponses v1ere 11 co r rected 11 
differences :in the mid-:Jagj_ttal pla:ne, that the lE~ft eye 
accommodat e d. more. These differenc <3S vre:ce; 0 .,llm to the r ig):lt 
ano. 0 .09D to the left. Si.nce Ogle used 40cm as the fixa tion 
10 
dista:nce bis work is n ot. quant:i.tatj_vely comp aral;l e to the p r E::sent 
experiment \'Vas not much greater for 25cm than tho se foun.d by 
0 gle for 40cm . Neither observer shO'I"led differences which -were 
in the same di rection as that of Osle f or bot.h left and right 
fixa t ions. 
The previously mentioned work of Rosenberg, Flax, Brod~l::y 
and Abel man, which this s t udy attempted to duplj_cate gave decided-
ly cor...flicting results. Using the method of stigmatosco:=_iy they 
measured the responses at different t 2 f' c) :r~ f ·j _:xt-· t . ~tc:c. cl:l s ·tE1.l1.CE:;; ·2 
of 12 and 20cm and for posi tj_ons of asvmmetric eonverr:ence ·o f 
u ~ ; . 
differences e;reat er than the calcula ted dif ferences in t he 
stimulus of approximately 0 .47D. The eye cl:::Jser to the t a r get 
ahvays responded more than the other eye. I t does 11.ot seem llci.ely 
that the differences betvreen resul t.s of these expe:ciments and the 
present :·find:Lngs can be due to the differences in experimental 
;; ~ • Y1 T t • , t h • "' , t' .._ .._ ' ~ _. +'-"' ' t 0 1 I 
..... eslg....... ... mlgn . ,.)e lmag ..... nea na :... vn.e ca.~...~. erences oe '\·Teen ·g_ e s 
results and those of R.o senberg , Flax, Brodsky and Abelman 1.-v:ere 
due t.o the differenees in testing dists,nc as . Th~L s explanation 
cannot accou:a.t for the present findings •;.Jh:tch insp :i. te o f r ather 
marlted differences in teatin 3 dis tance tend to confirm Ogle ' s 
resu.l t .s. 
In an experiment not directly comparable to t he present one 
Ripple11 found that for a group of 59 sub j ects , 1.~3 show·ed an 
increase in the near potnt of aceommodatio:n on looking in ancl a 
decrease on looking out . T'nirteen of t heEe subjects showed no 
difference and the remainlng three sho'tred the opposite effect. 
It would :follow that the difference in accommodative response 
for asymmetr:l c convergence in the direction exb.i bi ted by vn:n; 
wouJ.d. b e predicted by these data , i f comparlson is allcnred . 
The behaviour of mv.s vrould also be predicted ln accordance 
with the minority of Ripple's subjects. 
Monocular fixation in asymmetric convePgence produced 
differences which seemed more dependent uppn the eye f1.xing 
than the direction of asymmetry. One ob"erver a l Hays accommo dated 
more vvi th the fixing eye 1tJhile the other ah,ray;s accommodated 
In general, large r diff'erenees 1'rere found u..'l'lder mon~ 
ocular con~itions· than U11der binocular conditions. 
If one assumes that the accommodative resr)onse is a 
direct indication of the inru~rvatlon to the cilis.ry muscle 
the law of equa.l :lr.u."lervation which is generally felt to be 
valid for the se muscles, 12 at least in symmetric convergence, ... 
i. s shovm here to be only approximately correct. For binocular 
fixation in asymmetric convergence differences in the accommoda-
t:i.ve responses of the tvm eyes of f.l l. r.::h tly less than 0.,20D 
occured. Hb v-1ever, illfith .monocular fixation of a target ln either 
symmetric or asymmetric positions slightly larger di:fferences 
occured. :b""'or the subjects :ln this E":Jxperiment th1.- dif"-erence: 
-,ras never larger than O.SOD . 
Using a haplos cope and tb.e method o f s tlgmatoscopy the 
ac commodative response differences were d etermined for tvm sub-
jects in symmetr1c and. asymmetric (20°) convergence at a dlst ance 
O .r. 0 ,-C 1' 11 a· -"'f' ' ... • ... •. 1 1 • • f " --1-:! <-:;J m. .. l.1.-erences ·hrere s-cau l. SLJJ .. ca _.._y Slgill lCanv . 
For binocular fi xatton in asymmetric convergence these 
cliff ererJ.Ces 1·.;ere approximately 0 .13D for bo t h subje ct B and. much 
les s than t he stimul us dlffe rence of 0.31D. The responses were 
al so opposite in nature 1-.ri th on subject accommod a ting more and 
the ot her a ccommodating l e ss on the dide clo ser t o t he target. 
The grea t e r difference s of a ccommoda tive r e spon se j_n b:inocular 
flxatio .n in asymmetri c convel,Eence obt at:ned by Ro s enberg , Flax, 
Brodsky, and ..-\bel man were not found in the present exper:i .. ment r:> . 
On the other hand ,. the results tended to confiY.'m Ogls ·s f:tndi n gs. 
T'ne monocule,r measurements for an asymmetrically localized 
fixation target showed opposite res_ QUE'le - for the tvm ,subiects of 
'-'· 
even larger differences (than found wi th binocular fixation) which 
seems to depend more on the fixing eye than on the dir~:;ction. of 
asymmet r y. The implications of these findin gs for Herj_ng 1 s law 
of equal inn erva t i on are discuss ed. 
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